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kin Been. GOODS.••■frangea»»*' =^ry*.
wife of nm«<4 X» friend., having 
ft huahwi, wrote him a detailed

'‘Did n’t Know ’twas read tble end
Uim act ; they will fled honorable tmplor- 
ment that will notnotl.ke the» from their 
homes and families. The profits a# e lance and Bttre for every industrious pereon Many h<tv? 
made and are now matin* several hundred 
dollars a month. It is easy for any one to 

sti»Y.pwarde P*1* who Is willing to work. BUher sex, young or old : capital 
not needed ; we start you. Everything new. 
No special ability required ; you, reader, 
do it as well as any one. Write to us at once 

I 2 which we mail free. Ad-
drees Stinson & Co., PortUad, Maine. 80.

Loaded FRESH GOO:•vent.
V “My poor Rdward had throe elUcke ; 
It waa the lest that berried him off."'

“It weeld hete been .till more ro- 
markable,” thought X to himself “if it

May de lor » stupid boy's excuse ; but 
whet can be said for the parent who 
sees hi» child languishing dally and falls 
to recognise the want of a tonic and 
blood-purifier ? Formerly, a course of 
bitters, or sulphur and molasses, was the 
role in well-regulated families ; but now 
all Intel

the first" *1T STUBD x S Peojli’a Grocery,
Found at last, whet the true public 

has been looking for these many years 
and that Is a medieioe which although 
hot lately introduced, has made for

GET the BEST !mt households keep Ayer's 
la, which is at once pleasant 

to the taste, and the moat searching and 
effective blood medicine ever discovered.

Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton at., 
Boston, it rites : *• My daughter, now 21 
years old, was in perfect health until a 
year ago when she began to complain of 
fatigue, headache, debility, dizziness, 
indigestion, and lots of appetite. I con
cluded that all her complaints originated 
In impure blood, and induced her to take 
Ayers Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored her blood-making organs to 
healthy action, and In dne time reestab
lished her former health. I find Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable remedy for 
the lassitude and debility Incident to 
spring time."

J. Castright, Brooklyn Power Co., 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ says : “As a Spring 
Medicine, I find a splendid substitute 
for the old-time compounds in Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, with ■ few doses of Ayer’s 
Pills. After their use, I feel fresher and 
stronger to go through the summer.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rilfAllD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, $6. Worth $6 e bottle.

FFlOIvr 15c
Itself a reputation second to none, the 
medieioe is Johnson’» Tonie Bitlrrs 
which In conjunction with Johnson’s 
Tonie Liver Pills has performed some 
most wonderful euros impure or im
poverished blood soon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billiousnese, indigestion, 
sick headache, liver comblai nt, languor, 
weakness, etc., soon disappear when 
treated by these excellent tonic medi
cinal. For Sale by Good, druggist, Al
bion block, Goderich, sole agent. fd]

eld Stock to work off, but all p^.
at Prices to suit.,1

iCWh Price f#r Beiler s»d Egg*.
«•member the Stand—On the Square, next to Bingen*

and NewTHE WESTERN
■Wo*» not 

■e painting.
|W.f the tariff.” 

■laid the lady.
^PTg on china, and 

■Ufnl work ee that 
■lor $4 a set” 

■bought, too," mid the 
■ne lady had gone. “She

Priu.tr

■omen with the ehins decorat- 
Hre. I told a little fib about the 

■Tor rather stretched the meaning, 
■is our tariff on customers and not the 
Ketoms tariff that makes the small 
’difference in price. We eherge within a 
trifling amount of si 
Limoges and other hie 
we do for the riebl
•imply to keep the t __________
reach of persons, principally women, by 
the way who otherwise would buy them 
end make their own hand-paiuted de
corations. Few persons can toll real art 
work from daubs on ehins sny more

we give

EAD TH SOF LONDON, ONT.
MONTH. ___ PNE MONTH.

3R CENT. OFF FOI ; CASH !
ad Straw Hats DoeHover 
at Reasoa ble Rates.

ÏASTLÏ IMPROVED ! ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES 1 
AU THE HEWS! POPULAR DEPARTMEHTS! 

NOIRE READING ! 12 FADES REGULAUT
Here the eoorsge to speak to a friend 

in a seedy scat, even though you ere in 
company with e rich friend, end richly 
suited. Speak your mind when it is 
necessary that you should do so, and to 
hold your tongue when it is prudent for 
yon to do so. Show jroor respect for 
honesty in whatever guise it appear»,end 
your contempt for dishonesty sod du
plicity by whomsoever exhibited.

Balance of 1887 Free
To all now subscribing for the year 1888, 

at the low price of
china as An Ap| Wanted in the Strew Hat Line.

PERANNUMlecorated sets,

S. C. H. GIRVINA l*tofitaMe Mfe.
Few men have accomplished the same 

amount of work and good in this world 
as the celebrated Dr Chase. Over 
600,000 ef liia works have been sold in 
Canada alone. We want every person 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, Headache, Kidney or Utiny 
Troublée, to bur a bottle cf Dr Chases 
Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine 
sod Receipe Book $1. Sold by all 
druggists.

A Mild Reproof.—Husband (dressing) 
—Where in the world eie my boots, my 
dear ’ Wife—Ou the mantelpieoe, where

Talma at'» and other Sermons t 
Excellent Musical Selections !

International Sunday School Lessons !

“THCB3 HOLLYQTTHBN”

A limited number of this beautiful premium 
picture is offered subscribers for 

IS cents extra.
IT The Western Advertiser usd Premium 

fur 01.1».
Agents wanted everywhere. Twenty-five 

valuable priées to be i. .Yarded over and above 
the cash commission to the most successful 
agents. Registered letters come at our risk. 
For free sample papers, terms to agents, etc. 
address, ADVERTISER PRINTING ÔO., 

London, Ont.

[ST. NEW YORK MRS. SALKELD’S
the china-deooratin* cranks a___
we’d soon hare the market flooded with 
real Limogea ware hsod-painted by 
home talent By making the plain set* 
dear we shot out these amitonie, Th a 
course is pursued by the trade general-

Fall Millinery !OBSERVER
ESTABLISHED IN lS3f.

The Oldest and Best
Family Newspaper.

Six Regular Editors ; Special 
Correspondents at Home and 
Abroad; Stories,Reviews,Condens
ed News, Departments for Farm
ers, Merchants, Bankers, Profession - 
al Men, Students, Boys and Girls.

This year the Observer will 
publish more than
-FIFTY PRIZE STORIES,—
and the ablest and most popular 
writers will contribute to its col
umns. Poets and prose writers, 
authors,editors,men of science and 
women of genius will fill the col- 
uius of the Observer, and it will 
give fifty-two unexcelled papers 
in the coming year.

Price, $3.00 a year. ,
Clergymen, $2.00 a year.

ÏREAT INDUCEMENTS; FOR 1888.
1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be 

sent for one year to any clergyman not now a 
subscriber, tor ONK DOLLAR.
118. Any subecirber sending his own subecrib- 
tion for a rear In advance and a new sub
scriber witn $5.00, can have a copy of t he ‘Tr- 
ensrus Letter»" or “The Life of Jerry McAul- 
ey."

3. We will send the OBSERVER for the re
mainder of this year and to Jan. 1st, 1889. to 
any new subscriber sending us his name and 
address and $3.00 in advance To such sub-

LEADS THE WAY.

FELT HATS,
VELVETS, Plain and Fancy,

PLUSHES, FRTZETTES
MOUNTS, WINGS, Etc

I large assortment of PLAIN AND FANCY RIUKiSD. Also Agent for t

1KER DTE WORKS, Toronto.
MHS. SA3LK:EL33

fs»m—J At the old stand « the Bossm Goderich.

ing all classes 
Private BuildL

Frederick Wiese, of Minden, Ont., 
suffered with running sores on both legs 
which the best of phyeieUne titled to 
cure. Two bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitter? cured him completely. Scrofula 
always due to bed blood, » curable when 
timely treated with B. B. B. 2

Together wllTHE "SIGNAL'S" (UlUlg OFFER. 
Yew raw have the «extern advertiser and

ürtTî /.l! ‘•ar'bvr with THEHI Hex riitu rr»m new welll Jew. 1. 
law. revenir •*.**, by .ddrernlws •» Yell 

• . ». SrULUMSSr.
Thk Signal 
Goderich, Ont1for simplicity

•What will you have, dear, candy WILSOISJ" BROS.
GHAflTE & MARBLE WORKS,

or ice cream 1
She—No, Edward, get me some pop

corn, please.
He—Da you like that staff 7 
She—Yes ; I like every thing that 

pope.—Harper's Basar.

IWVEIMTiOItf iS&ÆB
the world during the last half century. Not 
least among the wonders of inventive pro
gress is a method and system of work that can 
be performed all over the country without 
separating the workers from their homes. 
Ray liberal : anyone can do the Iwork ; either 
sex, young or old : no special ability required. 
Capital not needed ; you are started free. 
Cut this out and return to us and we will send 
you free, something of great value and im
portance to you. that will start you in busi
ness, which will bring you in more money 
right away, than anything else in the world. 
Grand outfit free. Address Truk & Co.. 
Augusta, Maine. 30.

ted Catalogue, ST. DAVID-ST., GODERICH,
's Hotel !

Headstones, Mantlepieces, 
. --mngs in Foreign and 

also ^Window and Dow
• « . —- —'■*' » * *******aaako vi ail
kinds in Ohio Stone.

All work designed and executed in best strie.

■opean cd Canadian Granite, 

WILSON BROS.

A Fatal Attack.
A fatal attack of croup ia a frequent 

occurrence among children. Every 
household shimld be guarded by keep
ing Hazyard’s Pectoral Balsam at hand. 
It break» up colds, ooughs, croup,aethma 
and brooohitiH « a remarkable man
ner. 2

T wo tioore Hast of Whitely
Manufact »re of Marble Monuments, 

ana il kinds of Furniture Trim
■American Marble ; „umuw ana 

tiuls, and House Trimmings of all

el), TORONTO.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS 
Chrystal & Black,

Eeeegk tar Ike Hewer

Dee con Jones (to country minister)—
itSu. 1887.

Manufacturers of all kinds of 
STATIONER!, MARINE, UPRI6HT AND TUBULAN

BOILERS.
BALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.
steam and watkb fipe fittings

constantly on hand.
On hand, ready for delivery :

1 3# |.r. Mew Steel Boiler.
1 8 IsP. Blew Boiler.

À Complete 2nd-band Tbreiblpg Outfit
Boiler, Engine, Separator. See., all in good

TJAVINO RE-
ll FURNISHED 

I my shop in the lates 
ktyle. put In Threr 
tew Barber Chairs, 
cwo of them the cele
brated Rochester 
Tilting Chat rs, and 
ilred a journeyman 
Barber. we ore in*» 
position to do Boiler 
If o r h than hereto
fore.

Lady’s & Children ' 
Haircutting made a 
ipecialty on all days 

I except Saturday.
I Razors and Sciseort 
I {round.

DAMIEIm GORDON",

INETMAKERYOU? AND LEADING

Do you feel dull, languid, low-r-spirited, Ufe-
---- ----------------------- ------------- e, both physi
cally and mentally; experience a sense of 
fullness or bloating after eating, or of “gone
ness,” or emptiness of stomach in the morn
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste In 
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent 
headaches, blurred eyesight, “ floating specks ” 
before the eyes, nervous prostration or ex
haustion. irritability of temper, hot flushes, 
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp, 
biting, transient pains here and there, ©old

Anyone can 1st but I can show the Stock. I have moi 
___houses in town to select from.

I have now on aid li c 
Parlor So a. ard

In the UNDÏ :tAEl

mTudir", L Sv'XlnTu^te IS Huror,"”
Coffins, Shroud Hake, Gloves, Crapes <£c K^nhl11^i^Brie8tab i8liment‘ ■®eh a» Ç 

Url tre satisfaction in 'every <^,b*lminK doue whm required.

O. AND BANK OF M0NTBKAL.

than any two

LIME in goodworking order, w ill be sold cheap. 
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Werks i Opp. ti. T. B. Station.
P.O. BOX 361

Goderich May 26th. 1886.

ING 1 give personal attention, an-t Vni vL-...T'Lgb!J IT-
The subscribers have just completed their 

large limekiln, which can turn out 300 bush
els every twenty-torn hours, and are now 
prepared to supply all customers with a 
fine quality of good frmh lime daily. It 
will be to the advantage of every one re
quiring lime to call or correspond with us. as 
we are prepared to deal liberally with par
ties wishing to purchase. The kiln is situated 
on the Goderich side of the Falls Reserve.

i j mi»* t is. . luy °*»* «ears

OLD *m BETWEEN™ p’

DIVA lag, VnillBlVIlV (rit 1113 UCIT WH1 ______
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or 
disturbed and unrefreshing sleep, constant, 
indescribable feeling of dread, or of impend
ing calamity?

If you have all, or any considerable number 
of ttAese symptoms, you are suffering from 
that most common of American maladies— 
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated 
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more

$ast of P.O., Goderich

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

•ed or D ise ase S06A3m

BÆCHL8R 4 BACKER,Pebbles ! PROPRIETORS.
1103-5 mo

toms. No matter what stage it has reached. 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
will subdue it, if taken according to direc
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not 
cured, complications multiply and Consump
tion of the Lungs. 81dn Diseases, Heart Disease, 
Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other grave 
maladies are quite liable to act in and, sooner 
or later, induce a fatal termination.

Dr. Pleree’e Golden Medical Die» 
cowery ads powerfully upon the Liver, and 
through that great blood-purifying organ, 
cleanses the system of all blood-taints and im
purities, from whatever cause arising. It I» 
equally efficacious in acting upon the Kid
neys, and other excretory organe, cleansing, 
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As 
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotes 
digestion ana nutrition, thereby building up 
botL flesh and strength. In malarial districts, 
this wonderful medicine has gained great 
celebrity In curing Fever and Ague, Chills and 
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Die* 
eovery
CUBES ALL HUMORS,

from e common Blotch, or Eruption, to the 
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, “ Fever-aorea,” 
Scaly or Houxh Skin, In short, all diseases 
caused by bad blood are conquered by this 
powerful, puritylnff, and lnrworatlng medi
cine. Great Batin# ulcers rapidly heal under 
Its benlxn Influence. Especially naa it mani
fested Its patency in curing Tetter, Eczema, 
Erysipelas, Bella Carbuncles, Sore Byes, Scrof
ulous Sores and Bwelltns», Hip-Joint Disease, 
-White Swellings,” Goitre, or Thick Neck, 
and Enlarged Gland». Send ten cento In 
etampe for a large Treatise, with colored 
plaice, on Skin Diseases, or the same amount 
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

June 17th, 1887.

The eubacrih 
Victoria, that 11 
ful in all departi

1888.

Harper’s Weekly,
ILLUSTRATED.

everytl

1TEW iOCODS ARRIVING I
_ _ _ _ \________ SUITABLE TOR

WINTER WE
PATENTSLittle Dot—My paps is a horse doc

tor.
Nell—Then 1 guess I’d better not play 

with you ; I’m afraid you don’t belong to 
our set. 1

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS ARD COPYRIGHTS
Obtained, and all business in the U.S. Patent 
Office attended to at MODERA TE FEES.

Our office Is opposite the U. S. Patent Of
fice, and we can eotain Patents in less time 
than those remote from WA SHINQTON.

Send MODEL OR DR A WING. We ad
vise as to patentability free of charge ; and 
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OB- 
TAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster,the Supt. 
o Money Order Div„ and to officials of tne 
U. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and references to actual clients in your 
own State or County, write to

€ A.HNOW A« 0.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C.

Harper's Weekly has a well-established 
place as the leading illustrated news],-------------- -------- - —-....«ns mv-jpaper in
America. The fairness of its editorial com
ments on current politics has earned for it the 
respect and confidence of all impartial read
ers. and the variety and excellence of its 
literary contents, which include serial and 
short stories by the best and most popular 
writers, fit it for the perusal of people or the 
widest range of taster and pursuits. Supple
ments are frequently provided, and no ex
pense is spared to bring the highest order of 
artistic ability to bear upon the illustration of 
the changeful phases of home and foreign 
history In all its features Harper's Week
ly is admirably adapted to be a welcome 
guest in every household.

°M°aT4fe^^
Ff\ncJr Opera Flannels, witl 

Embroideries to Match.
to my numerous cue 

saying a great deal when we hear

nhiiff in„press Goods, B 
P1Slb ^^L^ancy Cipera

teingroods at cost <;r 
jonf.aa. and that is 
a hart tones, &c.

IIRKSD III PLAIN FIGURES AND STRICTL

pectacle wearing 
ing assumed and 
ice of the public 
rvation of sight, 
es lenses can be 
my other name, 
is from nature’s 
nerally in free- 
erald, and near- 
! or less than a 
nd the greatest 
;re of the grain 
irer the coolness, 
spectacle lenses 
l eyeglasses are

1st, Goderich.

la Brief, aan te the Pel at.

Dyspeoeia ie dreadful. Diso 
liver is misery. Indigestion is s 
good nature.
,The human digestive apparatus

T am not adv< 
no overstock of a

54553
most complicated and wonderful 

It ie easily pat out

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, lato hoars, 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptic».

But Green’s August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business snd making the American 
people so healthy that they can enjoy 
their meals and be happy.

Remember No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower 
brings health and happineee to the

thing» in existence, 
of order.

Goderich. Aug.
Draper and

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

flrat Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, ft will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number current at the time of the receipt 
of order.

Bound Volumes of Harpxb’s Weekly for 
three years back. In neat eloth binding, win 
be sent hy mail, postage paid, or by express, 
tree of expense I provided the freight does not 
exceed one dollar per volume), for |7 00 per 
volume.

Cloth Casee 1er each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Poet-Oflloe 
Money Order or Draft, to aveld chance of

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Habper *

liefly toHURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT 60MPANT
This Company is Loaning Money on Farm 

Security at Loxctst Batts of interest.

MORTGAGESPURCHASED.

,f 1885-6. .1 an în- 
mal severity of the 
rmed that a spring 
foss Mr Mackenzie’s 
»:;d which is about 
.breadth, wsa frozen 
ou» year it abounded 
but last summer not 

nd, snd the settlers 
jd in the ice.
AND FEOG LAKES, 
kg camp of Geronx 
l the morning of the 
( the mine at the base 
6 the valley of Gall

i Stock A delegation to OWF . danng 
coming session, to interview- nsr our etas 
railway authorities, is talked of.

A Mr Richards is billed to appear in 
the school house on Tuesday next, in a 
aeries of songs, stump speeches, charac 
ter delineations, and so forth. If one- 
half we have heard of Mr Richard* vo
cal instrumental and histrionic ability 
be true,he should have a crowded house.

On the Sick List.—Miss Stella Irwin, 
who has been very ill with diphtheria 
daring the past week is fast recovering. 
W T Fellow ie suffering from an stteck

Iof kidney end liver complaint. Miss 
Milly Soot*, ie slowly recovering from am

of tonic, or

Ooteumption, but tor
of the

Liver, Blood,
FôrWeak Lunge, BpM

and LunDon’t allow • cold in thaRTAKER SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

S, J and S per Cent. Interest Allowed en 
Deposit», according fo amount 

and time left.
OFFICE:—Cor. of Market Square and Nertk 

Street, Goderich.
HORACE HORTON. ,

MAKsuenl
Goderich Aug. 8th 1888. 1W

to slowly and eurely run into of Blood.
yon can he cured for toe.
Chaae’i Oetorrh Cure. HARPER * BROTHERS New York 

~ i to all subscribers In the Unit-Bottlestione cei'nralture, such ee Te ISSSJSSfiïU*AA11 uic, HUGH B* II
ttresece, Waeh-etan Fteoel

Just Received at the 1 
Hard TIguaranteed to core chronic

Only 86e andI alee Hearers ft rhlr •tite fiera ENVELOPESall druggiata.
mvonuoiXL

erereii

mm

IÙxÀaXA'

uresCoughs Cold
J Hoarseness etc


